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LEGISLATIVE BILL 427

Approyed by the Governor l'lay 11, 1917

IntEoduced by F. Leris, q5

AN ACT to aDeDd section 39-6r 150, Relssue ReYrsed
statutes of l{ebraska, 191r3, and sectlons
)9-6,1-17 and 39-6,185, Revised Statutes
Supplerent, 1976, relating to rules ot tbe
road: to provide additional Yehr.cles that traI
display flashing or rotatiDg a.b€r Irghts; to
provide tor a change of contiguEatloD ot
vehicles yithout penalty; to provlde ao
additional ridth erception; to rePeal tbe
original sections; aDal to d€claEe an
e !er 9encIr.

Be it enacted by the people ot the state ot Nebraska,

Sevised
follors:

Section 1. That section 39-6, 150, Rer.ssue
statutes of tlebrasxa, 1943, be aDended to Eead as

39-ti,150. A rotating or flashing aDber lrght or
lights shdll be di.splayed on the roof ot any ootor
vehicle being operated by any rural Darl carrier outslde
the corporate liDits of any aunlciPality in this state
rhen stopping on oE near any road or highray in the
process of delivering Earl. A rotating or tlashrDg alber
light or J,ights may be displayed on any vehicl,e ot the
IilitaEy Depdrtnent rhile oD any state eDergency misslotr,
any motor vehicle being oPerated by any PubIic utrlitl',
vehicle service, toling service, or anY PubIlcly or
privateLy-orned construction or Larntenance vehicle rh:,le
perforling its duti.es on or near any road, street, or
highuay, any notor vehicle being operated by any menDer
of the Civil Air Patrol, r!nX-PUS!-!9hlgle--escor!Iqg--angggEtligensiglg!__f9eg. or anY eehicle uhile actually
engaqed in the trovin9 of houses, burlclings, or other
objects ot extraordinary bulk, including unbaled
livestock torage as authori"zed bI subdiviston {5} l9I ot
section 39-6,177.

Sec. 2. That section 39-6,17r, Bevised Statutes
SuppIerent, 1976, be aaended to read as toIIoYs:

39-6.177. No vehicle shaII exc€ed a total
outside yialth, incLualing any load thereotr, ot ei.gbt teet
except that such prohi.bition shall not aPPII to (1) a
vehicle uith a loail ot pulProod in lovenent durlDg
alaylight hours uhen such !axiruc ridth shall be one
hundred inches and the load is bound rrth at l€ast tuo
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sepdrate iron chains or cables comprised ot naterral not
less than one halt inch in thickness or di"ameter attached
to the front and rear ot the loading platform and trane
of the vebicle so as to hold the load securely :.n place,
(2) farm equipnent in tenporar)' noveoent aluring dayllght
hours, or during hours ot darkness yhen the c-l-earance
lj.ght requirenents of secti.on J9-6,127 are fully coEpl,.€d
uith, in the normal course ot tarm operations, (J)
conbines or vehicles used in transporting conbines. to be
engaged in harvesting uithin or rithout the state, movt-n9
into or through the state during daylight hours rhen the
overall ridth does not exceeal fi.tteen feet, (4) tarm
equipment dealers hauling, dEivrng, deliveri.ng, or
picking up farm equipoent or implenents ot husbanalry
during dallight hours, (5) aftalfa harvestrng machrnery
in temporary movenent aluring daylight houEs and hours ot
darkness rhen (a) the clearance light requirements ot
section 39-6,127 are fully conpl]ied vith, (b) there tsr
on the front vehic.l.e antl above tbe Iine ot the reguLar
liqhts of such vehicle, a tlashing, ambeE-colored Iight
at least four inches in diameter and clearLl visible to
traffic approaching from any drrection, and (c) there :,s
a rell-lighted piLot vehicle or flagman at least three
hundEed feet in atlvance ot such vehicles to give yarni-ng
of the approach of over-ridth equlpment, and such
prohibition shaLl not appLy to equipment ot thirteen teet
or less in uidth to be used in highray or other publlc
construction or j,n agricultural land treattrent ln
teEporary Dovement during day.Light houEs on roads other
than dustless-surfaced state higheays anal tor necessarY
access to points on such hi-ghraIs, {6} unbaled Ilvestock
forage vehicles loaded or unloaded that coDpLy rr-th
subsection (4) of section l9-6,100; Proyldealr_ that Do
vehicle rbich shall exceed a total outside Yidth,
including any load thereon, of eight teet sha1l be
permitted upon any PoEti.on ot the NationaL System ol
Interstate and Defense lllghyaYs, except i-ntercitl' buses
upon designated segrents as hereinatter provided in thrs
section, IZL_]1!eS!99!--!9EgS9--vehigICE--!aulins-l9g!g
!qIes-!h!.Q!.-igslg4llg-!!s-!9sg- tleres n.-!a!-!e-!c!--!ee!
il_C!!!b. or {7} JqI intercity buses rhich nay be one
hundred tro inches in yidth plus adilitional uidth tor
safety deyices rhen operated on certain highrafs
alesignatetl by the Director-state Engineer tor such
ope.ratlon. The Director-State Engineer. vith resPect to
highvals under his Jurisdictionr raI designate certaln
highrays for the operatioD ot such intercitl buses upon
the fol].oring conditioDs:

(a) Highrals designateal by the Director-State
Engineer shall be liRited to tbe National system ot
IoteEstate antl Defense Highrals antl four-lane and
six-lane highrays, except that other highrays that are
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not part of the National System ot InteEstate and Detense
Highrays oay be so designated tor the sol.e PurPose ot
directly connecting alisconnecteal segtreDts ot the Natr-onaI
systeD of Interstate anal Defense Righrays and tour--.Lane
and six-l-ane highrays; EEglidgqa_ that on tYo-Iane
hlghuays so designated for connecti.on each trattic lane
sha]I not be less than ten feet in uidth; and

(b) No highrays shall be so deslgnated by
Director-State Engineer under the pEovisions
subdivision {7} l9I (a} ot this section prior to the
rhen itrtercity buses of such rialth dre PerEi.tted on
National system of InteEstate and Defense Hrghuays.

Sec. 3. that section 39-6, l8b, Revis€d statutes
supplelent, 1976, b€ aEetrded to read as tollocs:

39-6,185. Hhen any notor vehicle, Dotor trucl,
truck-tractor, or tEailer is opeEated upon the Publl,c
bigheays of this state carrying a Load in excess ot the
mariruE reight pertritted by sectr.on l9-6,180 or the
nariuuu tolerance perritteal in subdlvision (1) or (2) ot
section 39-6,182, the load shaLl be reduced or shitted to
uithin such naxinurD tolerance befoEe bei.ng perEitted to
operate on any public higbray of this state; glgSlgg4!
that if any truck, truct-tractor, seEitrailer or tratler
€rceetls the maximutr loatl, or load rith toleEance as
provlaled in section f9-6r182, oD only one axle, or on
only one group of axles yhere the distance betYeeD the
first aDd last axl,e of such group ot axles is trelYe teet
of, less, anal said ercess arle Load is no lore than tlve
per cent in exc€ss of the Daxi-Eutr load tor such dxles or
group of axles peEnitted by section 39-6,1U0, vhile the
vehicle oE corbination ot vehicles rs u,'thin the naxl!!un
gross Load, or naxinur gross ]oad rith tolerance as
provided in section 39-6'1ts2. and the Ioaal on such
vehicle is such that it can be shifted 9E--!het--!Iggo!!iSCE!!1o!_o!_!he_!e!:Efe-gsL!e-glelggg so that alI
arles or groups of arles afe ,rithrn the narrlu!
peEEissible }ilit, or DariEuo pernisstble flDlt ltth
toleraDce, for such axle or group ot axles, such shatt gI
glelge_g!_Sg!!iSSES!!9I! Eay be Eade yitbout penalty;
pEgrlEeg_-lgtllgE. that any truck, truck-tractoE,
selitrailer, or trailer, carrying onll a Load ot
Iiyestock, eay exceed the oaxiDur foad, or Ioad cl.th
tolefance on only oDe axle, or on only one group of axles
rhen the ilistance betreen the tirst and Iast axle ot said
group of arles is six feet or less, if the excess load on
said axle or on said group of alles i.s caused by a
shifting of the reight of the livestock by sar.d
Iiyestock, and if the yehicle oE cotbiDati,oo of vehl,cles
is uithin the rariuun gross loaal, or DatiEuo gEoss load
uith toleEance; e!g_!I9!idg!_-!gE!!eL that any truck,
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truck-tEactor, senitrailer, or trarler carrying anf Xrodof a load, including livestock, vhich erceeds the Legalnaxiiun gross .l.oad by fir€ per cent or less aa}, proceed
on its itineraty antl unload the cargo carried thereon tothe naxinuD legal gross ueight at the first unloadingfacj,lity on the itinerarl rheEe tfie cargo can be properl,Iprotected. AL1 naterial so unloaded shall be cared torby the orner or operator of such "ehicJ.e at the EisX ot
such oener or operator. Nothing herein contaj.ned shalJ,
be construed to pertrit to be operated, on the Natlona-L
SIstem of Interstate anal Det€Dse Highrays, any yehicle or
coDbination of vehicles yhich erceeds anI ot the retghtlinitations appJ.icable to such systeD, as contained 1nsection 39-6,180, rith the tolerance permitted in sectroa
39-6,182.

If the Eaxllor legal gross reight or ax.l.e yeight
of an:r vehicle is exceeded bI tiye per cent or less andthe arrestiDg offj,cer has reason to believe that such
ercessiye veight is caused bI snof, ice, or ra]'n he nay
issue a rarning citation to tbe operator.

Sec. q. That original section l9-6,150, neissue
Revised Statutes ot Nebraska, l9ll3, and s€ctions J9-tir1'r7
and 39-6,185, Eevised Statutes SuppLerent, 19't6, are
re pea lecl .

Sec. 5. Since an eDergencl exists,
sha1l be in fuLl force and take eftect, tron
its passage and approyal, according to lar.

thrs act
and atter
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